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ZQUITA5ELZ
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F THE UNITED STATES.

Assets................... $153,060,052

Reserve on a!I existlng Poilcies
(4 per cent. Standard), and ail
other liabilities.................... $121,870,237

Total Undivided Surplus (4 per
cent. Standard), including Special
Reserve of $2,500,000 towards
establishment of a 32' Per cent.
valuation........................... 31,189,815

$153,060,052

Example of a 20-Year Tontine Endowment
Policy.

No. 80,333.

ISSijEl IN 1873.
Age at issue, 26. Amount, $5,000.

Anîsual premiuns----------$ 239.10
Total premiluns paid -- ----- 4,782.00

OPTIONS AT END 0F TONTINE PERIOD, IN 1893.

1. Cash value ............................................. $8,0o2.8ý
2. or, in lieu of cash, a paid-up Policy of life

assurance (payable at death) for ......... $18,895.00
3. Or an annuity for life of...................... $572.65

For plants sud information appiy to

4uGENTS WANTED.

CERALD F.. BROPHY,
GENERAL MANAGER,

15 Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg.
*Q8111elis Cards 0r Thirty Words and under.i

Iflserted ln the NORTRWEST REvixw for
$1 per month.

LEGAL. P.A

~Commissioners, etc. Soi ctors for The uîauii ut52p dit Foncier Franco-Canadien . James.E.
reniergast. J. T. fluggard. Offices over

fiChe1baga Bank Main , treet. Winnii»eg, Meets at UnityB lî1, Mcîntyre Block every~UI loa. j Jt and 3rd WP'Inesday.

G-ILMIo)uR & H~TNS Barristers etc. sor Rev Fi Fox; President, F. W. Russell;
f Intr iCWnipg a .H lt Vhce-Pýresident. 1,.. 0>Genest; 2nd Vice-_Zour, W. ii. Hastings. Presl.dentM- Hughes; Recording Secretary,

AUCTIONEER. Financial Sec., D. F. Ailman; Treasurer,
M. L. 0allagher; Marshall, G. Gladnh;

CONWAY, Auctioer0 uebe n Guard, F. White; N. Bergeron, R. Mur-Ote soU Farmn sales ut cattie and ehy, A. \lcePherscn;...Trustees, M. Gallaglier,20hest years experîene MrrnRepresen'tative to Grand Councîî,p-Plilu(ýts a : SMarin. nate. J. K. Barrett LL.D.U'rlIe the Biný!car
t
li, and Winnipeg __________________

14srial Exhibition sales, office 2C2 Portage
ý--C.M.B.A. Branch 163, winnlipeg

«IOTELS.Meets atthe Immaculate Conceptin Scbool
Ronin every other Tuesday evening. Trans-'JIE STEWART HOUSE, graduated prices, action Of business commences at8o'lc

,nue sample roomes for conmprciai trav- sharv.
Thoas asinuroritor. Manitou. List 0f officers as rollows:-Chancellor, P.Thomas____Cassin,________________Kliikianimer; Presiden tRev.A.A. Cherrier;

Ist VJce-Pres., J. Shaw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.
CJSHflOUSE, best $1.Octlay bouse Markinski; Recording Sec., A. Picard;ri thi. city; 270 and 272 Main street, OP- Assistant Rec. Sec.,.fi. cflonald; FinancialP.e it. depot Cj. enliScL .Cli;Treasurer, 1 enat

Man."eMarshill, N.gacranx Goard, F. Welnitz.
Trustees, J. Bernihart, D. MIacdonald, J.

RROYAL IiOTEL, corner of Stephen Schmidt, P. J. Walsh, J. J. Gillies. Repre-.&lb Avenue and McTavish Street, Calgary, sentati 7e to the Grand ('ouncil, Tev.A.
'%il* irst-cas accorimodatiov for the trav- A.Cherripr: AIteruate, Peter KI inkbammer.
rAU",publie,. Porters neet aitrains. Ternis District Deputies for MIanitoba: Rev. A. A.

ate. Mrs. E. C. Clarkte, Proprietress Cherrier l91 Austin Street, Winnipeg, P. Shea.ýýi nd ainGrand Deputx of the C. M. B. A. for Mani-as Ire I t<>)E H .TqL et 1lo t dtoba and Briiish Columnbia, J. K. Barreti,
1 ý conetl o it iMi tres FrtLL.D., address. tZ225tIî Street South, i ini-se iîot01 cIc u.! lIt. fiqospeg, -Nian.

tD 1îpB tiiPlo._____________________

ALBERT EVANS
281 Mains'Sreet.

for Stin iway, Ctickring anti Nord-
8lPia 0 0 5 . t.Ltictpest Housoin the trade
OOet >uusic , Strings, etc. Pianos îuned.

-W. Û. MITCHELLI
94Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave.,

St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MART'S PARISB.

Meets tn their Hall 2)1 lst Avenue Northevery Mouday a! eîght (8) p. ni.
-ist 0f offlcera as foiiows: Honorary

P -esideut , l' XRussell; President, A. H.
Kennedy; ist Vce.Presideut, E. R. 1owdail,
2ud Vice Preaideut, T. J. Co<yle; Rec;rding
Secretary, D. F.Coyie; Assistant Recd. Sec'y,

. lcLeod; Corresponding Secrctamy, M.
E. Hughes; Financiai Secretary. N. Ber~ger-
oun; Treaurer,. G. Gad.s( .Lirri;-. T J. Oyi .AsisanTih raria-

UsA -ND C HEMIYA LS, esaa amiai .Laalàad,
PAY'EV- J.'DICIXIES, ETory-ýOard 0f TrustýeesM. E.Huglhes,

GOOD BRz, IES A.ND COMB, G. Giaduicis and E: R. Dowdall.

PERF.~EY AND SOAP,
SURGICAL LVSTRUMENVT, ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.BR EllES, ETC.

&itdery requiusite lunftue Drug Trade. Catholic Order of Foresters.
SPoaielocte.Meet 2ud sud 4tis Friday lu every montis. lnOrders pronptiy tteded to. unity Hall, Metutyre Bock.

IJ. D. McDonaiti, C. R.; D. F. Aliman, V.C.' R.; L. 0. GenestTreas.; L. C. Caliiît F. 'S.;Phalrmaceutical Chemist. JTJobiRS.HBGrhmSeirCn
dco-J. J.M Carthy Junior; E. R. Dowdai

%JK Inide'Seutinel, E. W. Paunfis, Outaide; T.OTC DEPARTMENT 0F TUE Jbin. LD. H. C. R.

CNRLDRUG HALL. an
enTtOfMr'i Krebs, (Eve Speciaist a E7cg Otami

kee rlasedo not suit you uriynur eyes
1%C lses aan sd see bum. We have a

%'Vestock flise hest goods at pricos to suit 303 JE M IMA ST R EET,Y~ an5o
1
vSd tan guarantee to lit ail eyes Headtîuarters for Buitter. A new lot of 20itry~Eyes examined free. andi 801h crocks .inst ln. Boy, ho tome tise

WR.INM&N. ise. We soul the cisoape.t tea lun the city;~ nu mistake about it.
CoIiege Notre Dame. M. U r1I &0.,

00Oj 13OyS FROMd FIVE TO FISTEEN. JJMM TET
t liaS NBIGps.,MONTEAL, CANADA.
e ",Institution diected by'the Reigiousof

Crossn al ciupies one of thse moat L y~Oif'ndsatbros'stes lu Canada. tTr y L u d .ndedîfor gmviîg a Christian educatinu-0
1..'5bewee tseage f Ove sud twelvets.hey recelve hr atthe came and 45Aeadrb.w steiutîo n tWleh they are a uee n 4 5AeadrS.w s¶1555 re cie familles, sud prepare for thselis 1 COmercial course. T he French TELEPIiONE 302,

near agtwith equai MSE ILN &ADRO
are mcevodfor vacation. MSE KLi ANESN

L GOFFRION,C . .. Proprieltors.
President.

rào NT7Fimt.class womk guaranteed. 43oo<,,.
"T NTZ 5e. Q~ called for and dl.ec.Orders kv

111ttprimptly atteiîded to. A list wiîi,
Le,tut mait. Dane and addmess shoisld acconîpany

'ý.t 10Wlliam Street, Winnipeg. etich order.u *erili Dugs Mdcîe C
T ' beile Cemicais, 465 Alexander *Street West.

ee ound, oit. ý,e ndrcriptionsW .8~Y'00raPOun~des sud1 o opPre362

CARLEYBROS.
TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING

AND FURNISHINGS.
458 M AI1N ST R EET,, nearly opp. Post Office.

The place where yo', can huv' the BEST CLOTHING for the
LEAST MONEY is the place for vou to pt'troîîize, andi
CARLEY BROS. is unquestioriably that spot. Their Clothing
goes direct from the 'Manufacturer to the Wearer without aiiy
intermediate 1 rofit.s. Besides it is CLOTHING; nonc of vour
slop-shop, ready-made, but genuitie hand-madc.

We have thousands of Tailor-M'ade Suits in ail grades
and inakes of Cloth to select frorn - CHEAP.

We can s11ow you hundreds of good serviceable warrn
OVERCOATS, in Frieze, Naps, Beaver, Worsted, &e.,
ail hand-înade. Children and Youths' galore.

FULL STOCK 0F FURNISHINCS.
EVERY CARMENT CUARANTEED or Money refunded

ozfAlli 7,

The Best Medicine.
J. O. W ILso-N, Contmactor and

Buiilder, Sulpîtur Springs, Texas,
tîtus spîcaks of Ayor's Pills:

" Ayer's Pilis are tuhe st med*c!ne I
eu-cm tried; and, iii nsy jtidgîuie' tt, no
better general remedy coîîid he devised.
1 have naed them Iluiny family and
recommonded thini to nîy frieudsansd
emplects for more titan twenty years.
To my certain knowiedge, many cases
ofthtet following complaints have been
compieteiy and

,Permanently Cured
by the use of Ayer's PiHas al@ne. Thîrd
day chilIs, dumi agile, bilions fox er,
sick headaclue, rtteîinatisuts, flux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, and liarul colds. 1
know thiat a moderato tise of Ayer's
Pilla, contiuued for a few <aya or weeks,
as lte nature of tule coipiaint reqnired,
would ho fotînd an absolute cure for the
disorders 1 have iiaîned ah)ove."

"I have heen aeiiing utedicine for
eught yoars, anti 1 cati safely aay that
Ayer's Pis givo btter satisfaction
thamu any other PîlI I ever soi "-J 'j.
Perry, Spottsylvanîa C. H., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepsred by Dr. J. C. Ayer &C(o., Lowem, Mas..

Every Dose Effective

Meat for Cash.
',irioin Steak aud Roast ................ 12e
Round steak..... ....... ..... ......... cj
Porter flouse aud Rosat ................ ioe
Rib Roas s...............................oc
Shouider Roaste ....................... s
Chnuck Roasat.................. ......... li;c
Chuck Steak ............................. c
SîtoulIder s teak. ......................... 8c
Boiling Beef. ........................ c to 6c.

Other meats propomtiouatiy itîw. Shop
open tii 0o'ciock every îight to give the
iahouring mati a chance to get good val ne
for hisa roney.

ýD0-Zý: -Fv& C0
Cor,,er Main and( Jamnes streets. 'Phone 755

A SIMPLE WAY TO IIELP POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

;Save ail cauceiied postage stain e 0 vekiîsd snd countr,, uud senfi thoro To ROT,.e
M. Itorral, Haminonton, New Jersey. Give
at once your address, aind yeu wiii recelvo
with lime neceessary ýýxpianation a nice Souv-
enir 0f Hammonton Mission.

ALL MEN.
'iong, Id or Middle aged, who fInd theni-

sve.nervous, woak and exbausted, who
are broken down froni excesor overwork,
reAuiting ln înanY 0f' the foiiowing symp-
tout's: Mental doprersion, premature oidage, ioss of vitamity, legsaor memory, bad
dreamas, dimnesE! 0f sight, paIp1tationqtf the
ieart omissions, lack of euergy, paintin the
kiducys, headaches, pimples ou the face and
hody, itchtng or poculiar sensation abouttise
scrotum, wasting of thse organs, dizzlnoss,
specks before the eyes, twitchins of the

mslseylids and eisewberc, hashînmnes,,
deposits lu the urine, bass of wiii power,tondemnems of lte scalp and s1pine, woak sudflabby muscles, dosire te sleep, fallure te borested hy sieop, constipation, duliness ofheariug. bs of ocdsrfrsliue

exiaiiyof temper, sunken oyes, surr-
ounded Witb LEADEN CI5tCLES, Oiiy iookiug
skin, etc., are ail symptonisaof norv..na de-
bu .ty that ioad to Insauity unles cred. Thse
spring or vital force having leat ils tension
evemy functiots wanes in consequence. Those
Wbotitrougb abuse cornmitted lu Ignorance,
may be permanentiy cured. Send your ad-
dressanaîd toc iu stamps for book on disoases
peaulro man, sent seaied. Address M.V.
Catisda 24 Macdonneii Ave., Toronto, Ont.,

MRS. LucIgR'Wi

Wonderful Cough Syrup
G 1 not 0111Y cure Coida and Coughs, La-
Grippe, ail aflection of Tisoat and Lunga', but

wil I prevent ail these diseases by uulng thi.
Cougis Medicine whenever yon feel uneasy.

8oieai 181 and 188 Lombard Street, Win ni-
Peg, oppoite Canada hotel.

A VENERATED ARCHBISHOP
CELEBRATES THE FORTY-SECOND AN-

NIVERSARY 0F His ELEVATION
TO THE EPISCOPACY.

HE RECEIVES MANY ADDRESSES 0F
CONGRATULATION.

A PROTEST FROM THE EFNGLISH
SPEAKING CATHOLICS.

NÇovomber the 23rd w-as a double feast
of tbanksgiviisg Smoug thte Catholies of
the Archdiorese of St. Boniface, hecatîse
on that tiay they not ouly ceiebmated it
as a national1 day of thatsksgiviug, in
Cousmon wit1h aIl thte good citizens of
Camnda, huit tlîey also lu a speciai niait-
nom celebrated the tlay as tile forty-sec-

oud arnivemsamy of the consecration of
thue vouemalîle Artlhisltop of St. Bonl-
face. His u-race was thie rocipient of
iàxtiiy msarks of dev,îtiout and love front
fis clemgy and the different religions
orders andi the teaoliug orders lu the
Cluurch. The studemîts of St. Boniface
gave an otoîtainniont in the collego on
lie evensîug of the 22ud, in hoîsor of thte
feast.

AT ST.BONIFACE <OLLEE.
For severai years past lus (;raco

bas Iseen litushe, tusmoui illness, to at,-
tendth iese veA ly celebratioiss at the
Colioge. But. ou'titis occasion, feeiug
Snmiewiîat stroucer, Ilise <bar olu Amuit-
hisuuop not Oniy came to receive tue
Frencih sud Eusgisît sddresses of thse
Faculty and students, but remained
tisroughout the performance of thue
dmailta, and seenueti gmeatiy inrorested in
fhue excellent acting. The Frenchm ad-
dress was es i h v-Joseplh Desoturdlis, of
liteJunior 1'losophtx-,-car. Thue Englisit
address, eal lix'Titoittas O'oior, ur
thue University- Course, %vas as follows

i To tlise Molt Reverenfi Fater in Gusd, tlise
Lord Arehbisltop of St. Boîifate.

My Lord Arcbbishop.
O)ur fl'ýsît eitug in wistting yot a a ipy

feuit t s one 0f joy at seeing yoitr Gracet
smongstns once again. Our nuit imnpis(t
us ttiun itit grafituue lt lte iver otiail
gîod gifts, Whio iîg. mesoreul your tiracý ti,
c<ti, p.1rat iveeahel.lot everai ycars lest aur ctutiniuu'.îî il.-bes ud îiuîV entuti)'Ou irOitt '.isi t inugthestudettsu li8usCîiliîg,. Tiose nf us who
hav.e heen ongest ithi an tisee vli1s moernt-
lserviith Iovitgregret ftitcdays %wben yousr
Gra sied toCiornem freioeuliy to entortalu
hi. wittt the stoiry of your mIsts s 1thse
Nnithwýest. Hvappvy tndeed, were tote days.1
-No eltîud,. 0f re jii(iîus ostracism biai as yet
seiticil tver titis f'air land. We Cathulica
theit Ojoyed etutal riglîtis ustise sacred cause
01 elucatioit. îe ve re not, as xve are now,

t forced to pay fora systetuofasciools lu wilh
tise very iýfe sud sotil of true education is ai-
il 1 ut yrl3starnped out.

In this. tle heavy cross of Yotîm Grace's de-t
ciining %fct*r-, von have att Icathlie vîomfortu1. knovt b at ytîî r flnck are faîtisfuilu otise

pinttePle ot Ceatitolie ,dltcation at a-ty cost.
N tir are WC withiuttt hope of hitteîr linieq.
Wnen the first *. eshuess 0 f a uil- electionc
cry httt5liaitlinte to grtwsw'talc, tltoitt i

tit \n vil, wetrn.t, realîze lte cowa diy utî-
ttiruess * vith ii wtlîuve haive'heen treated.y
Titey \vi lmoud youum Graes exlitu.,nve is-
toricsi sketch tof tiese choois 0f Stanttoba;
andl, flndiug ltotre tise cicar proo f ite rlght-
e)uslte,sof Our elaint, tise. v ilI begin toask
tuent selvseg, ii sober sacioidt tougist, il moret
rtitîcaýs might tut long tîrevutti ag-aiutt

litis Paige ofi history, writien by your
Grace, btoias plagyefi s ieadtng part lu totoe
0f' tise gveatest events tncreof. brinrs ns back
to th8cradie of St. Bottiface Collage. iseventy
rive vears ago tise finit Catholitc nisslonary
Iii tue Red River settiemenu began tise first i
scisool ; antdas frm he u tt liepepard..boys for s cUasical course, lite waïg ttiy,eventg
ai Ihus, remnote pertod, the foiuder of ibis C
coliege. Thua, owing 10 tise educationai zeal-
o Ounr ciergy, we hiîd, lu a land sili 150w.
sud ami a populaîilîtutecvast Inalt5,OY0f
witciare Stiti1 yogntg, s record of tltree quar-b
tiers a e ittiy..à

Durlng tisat long period wh il toit, wbat pri-
vations bave not our priests uheerfuliy borne
in Order to irustruct snd train tise young !
And, it the isst forty years, since yonr rilac suceetided to tise see of St. Boniface,
how untiriig sud how wondorfni ly suiccesis-
fui have heen youm lahors in lte field <if truie
Christian educaton! What vou have dou e,Most Reverend Father Il o.wo, your chul-
dei,Can nover forget. Tltememory0f wbSta
vour tîrace secuimed for us during tweutty yearsa
w Il nervo us to uncreasîng effoots ilstise good9Cause0. The frUits of Catisolie education due
espocialytO your Grace's efforts, haveîlue 0nso ricis aud whoiesome that tise falr-htued
Dead Ses apples of goditas education wil
nover tein t us to expomienco how they hurat

ike hohles andîleave tîothing bol. atoke
and ashes beliiîd. Like tisose Who, ItavingEIonce taated tise sweets of poslticai liberty, cait
Ineyer again bo roconclied to despotiani, we
have t'îjuycd tise hiessings of religions tree-
dom tou long ever tsmeîy tosuhmnit towivet
our Maimts.

Howevr,sitrongs s l omr. mso vo, we trust,
larmore In God's seip tttan n om fIrine,.,
Of put rtîtssc. Vuý cari, t. iy IraY ttiti lit %vit[il
voucissafe lu Change tise isearts ou unir eue-
mies sud Open their eyes To thse evitteut de-
mands of justice; sua lu partieular we tu-
pioreOuir Divine vfaster to grant your Gracetscomfo)rt Of son wituessiug YOurseif a re-
versai of tisat act of grand isrceny hy Wh!jeh
we have been robbed of Our educationai
mîghs.1

te kle

él09. 1893-
1

t Te irs prtof the entertaitument ws of hie tlergy to perforin that consoling
a bre-ctplyentitled "L,'EýXpiation," duty for fili. He tbanked them once

the scene of wbich was laid in the lilth more, antd prayed GOd to bless theun on
Cetr.ai, the titne of the Crusades. earttî until tb'e day should coute whenL Whai,îto is tbe bero of the play, Itbey %vould possess Hini in heaven,baving been Flavv's acComplice in Jpraising Hit in the language of théu51]rping baronial riguts bv mneaus of anzels and the saints in those mansions

flurder andi violence, retuirrs a couvert jof bIiss.fronlthbeHoly Land in fultilment of a The Englishi speaking Catholics of
.Vow beards Fiavy in is very castie, Winnipeg also, presented 1an aldress teeVentnally saves iroin a foui dunigeon i is Grace.oî.ièring tîieir conitratulations,and restores tois rigbts tbe iastscioniOf and entering a protest aizaiîist the pre-the flous,- of Lusigny. Mr. Roger Goulet sumption of Mr. Johni O'l)onolîue, forwas a perfect Lore fan ; passionate ex- stating cert-a lnsin th e Trîhuniipression of a faultiess voire and a speak- their nianie.' The address appears in
inir faco, grace anti vigor in every niove- another colunîn.
menit, gestures the mnost varied, natural A SHORT SKETCH oi,115fis C.S .Fand foroible, in aIl these points hoe ex-"'e eostonef
celled. Mr. Joîepfi Trudel, bowever, Arhiislîop Tachebîs eoeo
was alimost as true to lite in bis vivid the oldest andti ost renitrkable familles
presentment of Flavy's crue]ty and ter- of Canada r. one tbat refèrs with jus, and
riried remorse. Mr. Adelard Grenieras virtuous pride to its glorious ancestry,
Rinaldi, Flavy's ohsequious villain among wbom are ranked Louis Joliette
showed biiseif by turns tVrannical and the celebratod discoverer of tbe îi.
cringing with remarkably3 good facial sippi, Sieur Verrennes de la Varandrye,
expression. Mr. Joseplh Leclair, in tbe >the bardv explorer of thîe Red Etiver,

1character of a loyal soidier, Beppo. was Upper Missouri and Saskatchewan
at fils best in m-)ments of anger. The country, while others are enshrined in
part of the boy captive, Robert de the annals of tbe land, for thé eminlent
Lnisigny, w'os neatly spoken by Master services rendered in tbeir respective
Stanislas Bedard; but tbere was not spbores. Jean Tache, the lirst ofthe
enouigl feeling in bis voice and manner. naine in Canada, arrived iu Quebec in

1 Takiug it ail! round, it was a most cred- 1743. Ho occupied several influential
-itable performance, fuît of interest and Positions under tbe French rogume, He
pathos. cOmmianded a large fortune but was

The cboruses by tbe college choir were rniued by the conquost whicbi brought
well rendered, as'were also some violin Englisb mile. The subject of our short
and piano nmes especially one bv sketch was hum at Riviere du Loup
by Mr. Joseph Pichie. ub, on the 23rd of Jnly, 1823. Atthe tender agre ortwo and one baff years

lio lost bis father. Ille mother, mad-
ame Tache, witlî ber Young family me-
paired toel3oucherville, te dwell with
hem father, Mgr. de la Broquerie, Mad-
ame Tacbe îNas a kttly endowved witli
every Christian virtue and ail the quai-
ities of mind and heart that coustitutoîl

.ý1 10ýthe inodel mother and the mefined and4. ~.cultnred lady. She tooka special pride
in bringing j1p ber sons to follow in the
their illustrions forefathers. How bril-

r liantly do thle lessons of that Christian
niother survive in the person of lier

~ '~ . - ourigest son. Frointhe earliest yeams
he dîsplayed naturels rches, gifts
crowned bv a mos, passionate love ±or

Sthat aff'ection ; the imore mention of bis

of feeling in a nature susceptible of
notlîing but generous anti noble im-
ptulses. At scîmool and college Alox-
ander Tache was nloted for bils genial

- claracter, us amiable gayety and lbis
ARCHBISiIOP TACHE. brigbit intellect. Having completed bis

classical and theological studios,hle on-
The second part of the outertainment, terod the noviciale of the Oblate

"A Clicby,"l reflects most tavorahly on Fathers at Lar.gneil in October 1844.
tIse vocal ski1I of Mr. Antoine CGingras On tbe 24tb of June 1845, the national
and Mr. Joseph Trudel. Thoy both liad feast of French-Canadians, the young
to in(iulge in singing gymnastics that Evangelist left bils native cotuntry
were as pleasing to the ear as tbey were and every thing dear on eartlî, for the
comicaliy performed ; and the music isa(Great Northwest. He re.achedl St. Bon-
of Adam's bes,. iucormier, an nId iface on the 25th of Augiist after a tire-
miser, repmesented admirably hy Mr. so0mb journey of siity-two days. On
Adelard Grenier, has found means to the I2th of October tollowin', lho was
imprison for deht at Clichîy one of two raised to tbe priestîood. Kvactly five
cousins, so as to prevent fim frotm nieet- years aftem fls dparture froin bis home
ing bis other cousin, wlîom 1)ucorrnier and on tise Feast of St. Jean Baptiste he
imagines to b* in Spain. According te was nominated coadjutor te Bislîop
the ternis 'o!f tie wîll, if tise twvo cousins Plovencher, %with the right Of Succession.
ever meet and be(come friends tbey dlv- On the 22nd of Septembher, 1871, 'Bishop
1(1e a large fortunte- if tlîey nover meetI Tache was appointe(l Amcblbishiop and
te fortune goes te bDco.riier. As luck i Metropoiitau of tîhe newly created e-

wotuld bave ît, both cousins, uuknown to ciesîastical province of St. Boniface.
eacli otîmer, occupy two neigboriug coleslls file and lanors are so ent.wined witb
iin the prison. Hector le a poot, Prosper the historv anîd erogress oftbis country
a comnposer of music. Tlsey are lioth ai, tliat ut leisipossible to separate them.
tirst worried bv eacîs othe'r's noise, tîte With regard to the Red River trouble a
one declainting aloud, the other piaying great deal bas been said and written
tîte piano ; but suddoniv Prosper notices against Arctîbisbop Tache. Suffice te
tut, the wsords of Hector's poon %wotld say that tkiose wtîo woîîld know the
sulit flis owu opera, whîle Hector ob- pa'rt taken by Bisltop Tache iu the
serves that Prosper's music wouîsui ît troubles, should read bils two pamphlets
fls o nsil vom.s. They hecome friends. on the subject, publislîed in 1874 and
Duicortuier discovers this, aut tries to 1875. The seconsd Pamphlet portrays
separate thent hy offeriîîg to pay the the pailil feelings expressed by the
dehts of each iu turn and send i in off auttior at the way lie Mwas treatedl li the
on a long jourauey for art's salie. But authorities after lie liad sueeedod in
titey are i5ow compleinentaf'y to one appeasîîsg the dissatishied People and in
anotîse-r, anti therefore indispe nsable. lsri ngiutg theni te enter into ite.rotiations,
At last tlîev find they are cousins. antd tise resîtît of wiliih w-as satisfactory to
tîterefore ,joint-heirs.* Mr. Gmenier's hy- the aovernistent of Canada aitd the old
play was exquisite, though i is siugiîtg Settlers of Assiniboia. It ls impossible
voîce was net on a par with tisat of the i ii read ing tîsobe Pages. nietoteho con-
two principal performers. The large anud vincedl that the prelate aüted xvitit the
select auidience was coutinnally kep, uttos, good faitit and wiith the iliterests
laugî-iing or applaudilir, and. wlsen it of tîhe country at Iseart. l"Tise amnesty
was aIl over. nobody seemed wili itsg to again, or charges refîîted," ciearly dem-
go homle outil the b tiid, striking nu onstrates liow deeply the~ autîtor toit ho
"God sare tVe Quceen," gave the,,,i lte bail been uîtjnstly treated and defends
retîuired hint. issof in sncb a way as bas caused un-

Atîdresses were also pmeseisted to fls eaisiuess toeilsose lie combats ;ils argu-
Grace hy thse pispils Of tae Lu liistrial mente are sharp and concluisive. Fiew
S4111o0 and the Catuîo]i ! 1eaïi mntes of mou iin Canada, if any, occupyingz such,
the Winnipeg Deaf Muýtes' Iîsstitute wlso a high position, have been attacked so
wero acrompaisied 1)y Mrs. Mcleritsiul, tnistly ansd nnfairlv as is Grace, by
wife ofthe principal of tile -institution, tie press of Ontario. Nevertlîeless it is
Miss Spaigii. Miss Tîsrriff Mr. Cook, andi nos-atlntitted that few have rendered
thse 1ev. Father Brind'aumour, t1ue spir- more service tîsan lie lias doue. There
itual adviser orthie (atiiolic, pupils of the isemnot a -an Of 5ense, acquainted wîth
institution. The Progrmm-ue of this eu- lis Grace and with the country in
;tertaiuintt Mas as tollows :-'Wei- whlichl lie bas lahored se indefatigably
couse," 1)y the, St. Boniface baud ; a lui- during the las, forty-eiglit yeams. t!at
micking piece hy a yo îug maIe pupi; WOuld ventutre to repeattise accusations
au exorcise in eiocutiou, "Rock Of Ages" brouglît against flm at tlîe tume in
by Mrs. McDermid ; mutsic by the reference to the Red River troubles.'
MeSrs. Bouche - an addmess toeIils ____ Ob______
Graco, proseisted' to Elsa Joanatte. A
boquet was presented by Monica Bar- Foeg an e rlNw.
ret,, datulliterof J. K. Barrett,, Ll .A FrgnadGlelNws
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